英 語

I want to go to high school
In Japanese society, it is advantageous to graduate from high school for
future employment. But it takes many times more effort than children
raised in Japan. We introduce information necessary for foreign
children to go high school in Japan. I hope you will do your best.

■ Students eligible to take the Japanese high school entrance exam
1. Those who have been educated for 9 years in their home country and have a certificate of
completion, etc.
2. Those who came to Japan under the age of 15 and graduated from a Japanese junior high school
3. Those who have taken and passed the Junior High School Graduation Certification Test in
Japan
*The “Junior High School Graduation Certification Test” is a test of what they study in a
Japanese junior high school.
■Students who are not eligible for high school entrance exams
There are three ways for students who are not eligible to take the Japanese high school exam to
take the exam.
1. The student should enter a junior high school in Japan. If the school, the person in question,
and family agree, admission is possible even if the person is 15 years or older. There are no
special classes in Japanese after enrollment.
2. The student should enter a junior high school at night and obtain a junior high school
graduation certificate.
* There are 1 night-junior high school in Saitama Prefecture (Kawaguchi City) and 8 in
Tokyo.
3. Take classes online for shortfalls in your home country and receive a certificate of completion
of education for 9 years in your home country.
■ High School Entrance Examination [Take the same entrance exam as Japanese students]
1. There is a special quota for foreign students at public high schools. This course is intended for
students who can study basic in Japanese. However, students who come to Japan within 3 years
have only two subjects in English and mathematics, and interviews.
2. Some private high schools have a system that accepts students who are
proficient in languages overseas. * Be sure to check if there is
Japanese language support.
3. Night high schools accept students even if they do not have Japanese
language skills but classes are conducted in Japanese.
4. In some cases students with some level of Japanese and learning ability
are able to enter correspondence high school.
■ Where to study if you cannot enter high school
1. Learning support class sponsored by NPO
*Ex: FICEC and many others (free)
2. Japanese language school to study only
Japanese (charged)
3. Free school to support high school (charged)

Many children continue to study at FICEC,
enter high school, and go on to college. We
support your dreams. Don’t give up on your
dreams!

Consultations on children’s education are accepted at the municipality where you live.
FICEC supports as many children as possible to go on to junior high school and high school.
(049-256-4290)
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FICEC also accepts life consultations on
Saturdays and Sundays
From Monday to Saturday 10:00 to 16:00
Sunday 13:00 to 16:00
When I applied for an extension of my visa period of stay, I was surprised to hear from an
immigration official saying, “You are divorced and you have lost your status of residence”. It seems
that my Japanese husband filed a divorce report while my father died suddenly and returned to my
home country. What should I do?
If the other party submits a divorce report to the government office even though you do not agree to
divorce, and the family register at the government office accepts the notification, a divorce by
consultation is formally established.
If you do not agree to the conclusion of the divorce, you should apply to the family court for mediation
to confirm the invalidity of the divorce.
If a divorce report is filed without permission, it will take a lot of time and effort to correct it. If you
are worried about a divorce report being submitted without your permission, it is safe to submit a
“Notice of Refusal of Divorce Report” to the government office.
I have lived in Japan for 10 years with overstay. I’m afraid of COVID-19, so I’d like to get a vaccine.
What should I do?
You should have vaccination ticket to get the vaccination. In some municipalities, you can receive the
vaccination ticket if you can prove that you live in the municipality, such as electricity bills and
water bill receipts. Please ask your contact window regarding COVID19 (health center or city hall).

Temporary special benefit of 100,000 yen for households
exempt from residence tax
“Households eligible for payment”
令Resident-tax
和３年度住民税が非
課税の世帯
exempt household
in 2021 fiscal year

Application documents
will be mailed from the
city.
Please
check
the
contents and reply to
the municipality.

In Fujimi-shi, you can now
have online life consultation.

家計急変世帯with sudden
Households
コロナウイルスの影響で収
changes
in
household
入が減少し、 住民税非課税
budget
Households
exempt from
相当となった世帯
residence
tax
because
income is reduced due to
COVID19.

Make
an
advance
reservation call to Fujimi
city hall.

Application is necessary.
Fill out the application form,
prepare documents to prove
income, etc. and submit them
to the municipality.

Consult on the promised
date and time.

Contact
▋Please contact to each city or town hall
▋Call center for temporary special benefit
(Tel. 0120 ｰ 526 ｰ 145)
▋FICEC also accepts consultations (Tel. 049-269-6450)

“Drawing Contest”

Register your email address
from the city homepage.

※ For those who live or work
in Fujimi-shi.

Now looking for works

At the civic activity exhibition held at the Fujimino City Office
Gallery, drawings of children studying at FICEC and writings
of Japanese language class learners are exhibited. Children’s
drawings are now recruited. There are gold awards, silver
awards, incentive awards, and participation awards for all.
▇ Contact: FICEC 049-256-4290
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